The Round Chapel
1d Glenarm Road
London E5 0LY
Tel: 020 8806 4003
E: info@hackneysoc iety.org

17 August 2010
Dear Evie
Application 2010/1830: Land adjacent to 81, 83 85 MOUNT PLEASANT LANE London
E5 9EW
The Hackney Society would like to make the following comments about the proposed
scheme by FAP-Architects:
Other applications
We are aware that application 2010/1349 has been regi stered for additional dwelling s to
the north of the subject site, which will form part of the development. In total 14 units are
therefore proposed. The separation of the sub mi ssion into two application s avoids an
affordable dwellings obligation.
Two previous sub mi ssion s, see ming identical to the current application (2007/3182 and
2010/0045) have been withdrawn prior to determination. Housing ha s been developed
recently on a similar site i mmediately to the north.
Residential development
The brownfield site between the rear garden s to no.s 81-89 Mount Pleasant Lane E5
and the railway appears to be well suited to re sidential development in so far a s
sufficient light and privacy is available within the new dwellings, and not significantly
affected in relation to the existing adjacent dwellings. The flats are rea sonably spaciou s,
although the plans in so me ca se s are so mewhat contorted, see mingly forced into a
preconceived staggered arrangement in both plan and section. Approximately 45 new
residents could be acco mmodated with the two developments - con sideration s of
parking and noise di sturbance in relation to existing neighbouring occupants should be
considered. The gate at the entrance should be fitted with a silent self clo sing device
and perhaps the bin s u sed only between 8am and 11a m.
Design
In terms of de sign it i s i mportant to a sse ss the two application s together, although we
appreciate that permi ssion i s being sort for each to stand alone. Given the complex 3-d
nature of the sche me a cgi or model might have been sub mitted to enable proper
consideration. The material and contextual content of the sub mi ssion i s lacking - without
context (neither drawn nor photographed) any asse ssment of detail de sign/ and fini she s
is uninformed. It should be con sidered whether thi s ab sence can be dealt with by way of
conditions or whether the overall formal propo sition i s too dependant on material nature
to be adequately considered at this stage. The i maginative design will be co stly to
realise and could therefore ea sily lose quality in terms of detail - control of detail through
planning conditions will be ab solutely critical to maintain quality. The environment that is
proposed i s spatially very complex, and so there will be numerou s opportunitie s for
under-considered con struction junction s. If the development fail s to wear/ weather well
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there is a greater ri sk that it could fall into di srepair and neglect and re sult in a
undesirable environment. We feel that the propo sed development ha s the potential for
succe ss if carefully designed and suitably funded.
There is no mention of the current train service timetable - should the regularity and type
of trains not be a con sideration when so clo se to the development site?
Planting/ conservation
An absence of tree survey is noted and may be considered nece ssary given the likely
presence of nu merou s tree s on the site. Certainly the retained trees require de scription,
as well a s detail of mean s of protection during the works. Furthermore there are no site
photos sub mitted which might reveal the presence of tree s, hedge s etc.
On the application form it i s stated that the site i s visible fro m public land; we are
concerned that a site visit should be made to verify the absence of trees or other natural
features worthy of conservation. A large swath of uncultivated ground is to be developed:
consideration of acco mmodation of plant and ani mal specie s that currently inhabit the
area should be given. It is sugge sted that the roofs are laid with an extensive green
sub strate with a mini mu m 150 mm depth and that a variety of species are planted to
encourage biodiversity. There may also be consideration given to the planting of the
gardens and co mmon area s with hardy specie s that do not rely on regular maintenance.
Bird boxes should be con sidered to maintain suitable habitats.
Refuse
The description of refu se storage with the de sign and acce ss state ment contradicts the
drawn information.
Sustainability
Consideration of su stainability in construction and u se, to include renewable energy
provision should be included in the sub mi ssion. There i s mention in the de sign and
access state ment of hard surface s being paved 'with permeable material suitable for
surface water collection a s part of rainwater harvesting' - a state ment which require s
elaboration as it appears mi sunderstood (unle ss a syste m of land drain s to collect
rainwater is propo sed - unlikely).
Accessibility
The way in which the flats sati sfy Lifetime Ho me s criteria require s elaboration. Flats
which are not accessed directly from the ground level should al so sati sfy accessibility
criteria as far a s rea sonable eg. wcs.
Secured by design
Given the concealed entrance and backland location of the development mea sure s
should be included outlining how the development provides a safe place to live.
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Conclusion
Despite a nu mber of withdrawn sub mi ssion s the application still see ms lacking in
information/ con sideration in a nu mber of i mportant area s rai sed above. We support the
proposal s in principal and layout, and recognise the potential quality of the development,
but feel that there is too little information provided and too many confused state ments
within the sub mi ssion, to give us adequate confidence to reco mmend approval at this
stage.
Best wi she s

Lisa Shell
Committee me mber
On behalf of the Planning Sub-group
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